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Tliut tlie Submarine Canyiolcn Will 
Meet wlUi InmuMtUK Succean. msiHIFH
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Lomlon. Jan. S—Confidence In the 
effect of Cermnny a submarine cam
paign Is eipressed by Captain l‘er- 
Blus. the Uerman naval critic. In a 
review of tlie naval war In the Ber
lin TaBeblatt. according to a ileulcr 
de.spuicli from Amsterdam. Cap
tain I’erslus nays

■ \Ve firmly believe that the com
mercial ahlpplng of our enemies will 
become still less active In 1917 
This will be accomplished by or 
t) gi'owlng submarine weapon, 
confidence for the new year Is 
ed on the eipectatlon that our sub
marines will continue with growli 
success the process of wearing awi 
the economic life of our enemies '

n the Hubject of Anwrlr. ,
‘—Hays the .Allle, „„ ,,
• Country Fnll of Gemuu...

m Between Uie 
n and Certainly

FRENCH AVIAIORS 
WERE VERY BUS

Chicago. Jan. «_Ben Tllott. noted 
British agitator and Labor leader, 

Frvlew which the 
Chicago Herald prints, to William 
Hard in London. He says:

■If there Is any country the Hrl- 
dtlngman does not think en- 

want advice from. It l.

GERMANY MUSE» 
SURRENDER OR SIARVE

t nofflrially In England It 
Peare b Orowbic Nea

Paris. Jan 
miliinry fight 
Verdun front 
aumont and Vi

5- There w«
Jg la.st night 
1 the vicinity of Dou 
ax. the War Office 
vhere the night pass-

The announcement adds. “Twei, 
ly of our aviators l.asi night 
aat various ImmMng expeditions 
fcbiy aviator, at Matigny. 
estirf, Flete and Bernes. ,t„. 
stations at l•oul!ly. .Atl.li-e and VHh 
ewrt and the barracks at Bo 
bombarded wlib numerous projec 
CUOi."

THE BIJOU.
Clara Kimball Young the 

alar supreme, win he seen In the fli 
of her own productions an 
lion of Ilohert W rhambers’ wi 
known novel. •The Common Law 
at the Bijou today and lomorroF 
This picture prove, the greatest 
Mias ^oung•8 siicreasea and Is parti 
enlarly Interesting In the fact tha 
U Inangurates the c:«A Kimhal 
Young Film Corporation, th 
producing organization ever creete< 
In the name of a woman scre.-n • 
The story of the screen version 
one that will appeal to every patroi 
of motion plcturea.

Valerie, an educated and ct 
girl who has become an artist 
through force of circumstances fall 
In love with 1.0UIS Neville a pa 
(or whom she poses Her love 
turned hot owing to the artlaf. so 
clal connections. Valerie is ronvli 
ed that marriage would ruin Ills . 
reer. She offers herself In love 
the man of her heart and the day 
aet on which she is to come to h 
nader the •common law Througl 
a chain of Incidents of unusual di 
malic power, Valerie and I^wls ft 
themselves free to he united in t 
•afer and the more ronservati 
bonds of the law made by man Th. 
tdiaractera in the story are disili 
metropolitan types of unusual Int 
est and the picture promises to 
the aensatlon of the coni ng seas. 
Albert Campbell has staged "T 
Common !jiw in a masterly fashinr 
The settings are in as perfect iss 
It any ever seen on this screen Tl 
great crowds In the cafe on No 
Years^ Eve look like the real thli 
Ittstead of the belter skelter arrani 
■enls of extras found In many pi 
torlal features. The admirers of It. 
bert Chambers' stories will revel 
"The Common I-iw" for the visual 
latlon of his style of lighi ficilui 
taa been done in an admirable 
Her. ."The Common Law" wl 
•hown dally at 3.JO. and 6.30 
«.I0 p.m.

NO M.P.8 wm THE HKXATE

Ottawa. Jan. 6—It is semi-officl 
hlly Intimated tbit when the H va 
OMcles In the Senate of Canada ar. 
Oiled, bo member of parliament wll' 
be Included In the honor list. A nun 
ber of membera of the Commons 
biTe ambltlona to go to the Upper 
Chamber, but It la likely that they 
Will be disappointed. With twenty 
veeanclea in the Commons for which 
»o bye-electlons are being held, 
•everal membera overaeaa. it Is 
■idered inadvisable needlessly 
open up any more aeaU.

-AVcvruvn f
Paris. Jan. 6—The ministry of mi 

«ne says the report that the French 
battleship Verlte haa been torpedoed 
It a German submarine near Malta

WUWICiPAL ELECTION
A meeting of the frlenda and BUt> 

Porten of Aid. Young In hla can 
dldature for Mayor will be held Ir 
Young'. Hall on Friday night. Jan 

tU> at S o’clock.

•1 .

•irlra . present conduct. Ger- 
» desolated Serbia and Bel- 
he only peace u m get Ger- 

' of Belgium and Serh.a To

• I'n

the working class of every country 
concerned should at once go o 
general universal strike. Industry 
would he tied up. The war would 
liuve to stop. Wen. what happen,«I 
«t that meeting? When that r. 
tlon was reached Oiere was not 
German who waa even willing t. 
cuss It. and worse, tvhen It came 
vote there was not one German I 
ralstsl to vote for It. not one 
_ -I went to l he leader and I

I'Uow. All that 
there Is n.

dare even say a word or ra, 
a resolution adopting 
iinly practical way In . 
i..K class can ever slo, 
ot we are German,' t

Is to know Is

■ilateH should fight 
«.te, might at least have thrown 1, 
o Hie scales of this conflict th.
“'.gill of its solemn prote t agalns 
he awful and brutal attacks on Ser 
da and Belgium

"The I'nlted .States was the great 
■St neutral. It had all the <>pte<riun- ser In hreak 
ty tn raise K. voice to check the the p.-ople ,.f ii,.-. 
nllltarism that took Europe Into the!ed us. and they tri 
lar. Now does U suppose that It Is ! class of France, and 
•osng to he welcomed when It tries' massacred t:,e wo-1 
O raise a voice against anil millMr-■ g!iim Tel] i)sv 
sm forces that are going lo ta 
iurope Into peace'"

Trilleti told of a vial, to Germai

the Britlah La- 
appealing for 

d.ts rn t he Kal-

irlcked and 
Is.s of Bel- 
s.n VIII,rd

i meeting of lal nr men There was 
O be a reaolul on brought forward 
hoot war. He aaid:

"There were many Briti.sh in fa- 
or of It and some French leaders 1 

'■as In favor of It.
"It was a resoinflon declaring that 

f ever a war broke om in Europe

war till we put dow 
trickery- and conspir.a 
nra, in Eun.pe,

London. Jan. 5—Oataldo official 
circles the opinion grows that peace 

nearer. The general belief 
la that the Blockade bos almost end 
ed the capacity of the Central Pow
ers for residence gnd therefore 
peace must soon arrive either as the 
result of decUlve batUea In the field 
or the surrender of Germany from 
starvation.

A high official of the Engllah gov 
ernment who has access to the Lloyd 
George group said that notwlthatand 
ng all reports from Washington, the 

British government win hold out foi 
peace along the lines laid down li 
the reply to Germany. This does not 
l ean that all hope of peace la Impos-' 
Ible or even that official circles 
leve It- U ImposUble. bat that Ger

many must "Come down from her 
high horse." as he expressed It. be- 
•ore there Is the slightest chance for 
■egntlatlons.

A mose carefnl study of the econ
omic conditions of Germany, reveals 
beyond a doubt that the peace offer 
was prompted chiefly by reason that 
Germany Is on the verge of starva
tion This information is not based 

le views of any individual neu- 
or others whose impresaioni 
been gained In a vl.sit to Ger-

FORAflNIILSOIll
Berlin’s Talk of War lo Uie Knife Wfll be Cos

fnU.Decfrfa.W«*

tntt«l in Huge QnanUtles Behind the Somme___Meld Mamhal
llal« wUl be Backed to the Umit.

London. Jan. 5—W’hlle all the 
peace talk fa flying back and forth, 
both tbe belligerent groups are gird

ing Ulemselvea for the greatest fight 
Ing as yet. TTie Ulk from Berlin of 
"war to the knife." will be _ ,,
an Allied connter stroke which will 
make even the unparalleled efforta 
of the last two and a half years so 
feeble by comparison.

icral Haig's report reducing 
the aimpicsi terms the battle of the 
Somme ia clearly a pre, 
the public mind for what 
with the advent of fighting weath^r. 

atement that half the German

army waa engaged from July to No
vember. with thoroughly demorallx- 
Ing resulu to the enemy, has recon
ciled the eountry to pouring both lu 
life and reaonree, 
a further effort.

Man power and fighting tackle ia 
being piled np mountain high, back 
of the Somme. The government 
the people now absolutely trust 
«alg. and will back him to tbe llmlt-

HU call for the strengthening 
the aeroplane arm. received an

The merchanu of the dty agd tt.
n^«T -W Wed
nesday as the day of .Naaalnlo'a 
Weekly half hoi day. atHl T”?
Tiao all eketors ie vole for r; at-' • 
when the referendum U i

.reparation of sUnt response, ending the govern
ments heeiutlon about methods, and 
hastened the appointment of Lord 
Cowdray.

The decUIon of the merchanU and 
the employees es to Wedneedey warn 
errivml at last night when a eom-

tha merehaatak
attended . meeting of the Cle,^ 
AaaoeUtlon, end after fully disc 
lag the question H waa 
•Kreed upon that Wednesday 
he moat anlUbte day of the x 

for tbe heir holiday i

illSHfIRMOUIBIO 
YANKEES FOR ffilS

(eev) l*n>jcrUI<-» fur .\mcriran Xavy 
d lw> i'rudnred .Mon' nicapl; 
d Vulckly tn England Tl,«n In

AUSIRI.A IS SEEKING ' ' 
PAPAL INIERVENEION

KiiiiWT'pr I'h.irle, -vild 
S,>cs-la| l.iilLsvnr) 
Irgliig Him fi Ini

I-. and who are generally biased, 
ny ruse such views cannot be 
pared with the.ae»nal evidence 

rolleced fro-n German newspapers, 
o Information allows conclusive 
at the end of the German en- 
ace la rapidly approaching, 
f .y a da.v passes without serious 

food riots by the underfed popula- 
-ion being repcrled. While the 
Tl as ta complaining bitterly of the 
larvatlon of the people, the anthorl- 
li ' continue to reduce their allow-

Medlcal experts say that the pres- 
nt rations are far below the al 
rd on w hich human beings can live.

I'MOEION PICIURE
MAY REPLACE BRinSH ClIY ASSURED

0 Ennhle the Letter to E 
tlie Army.

London. Jan. 4~Accordln(, „ 
Dally Telegraph arrangements ■- 
being made to replace a

r Nelson to Dhreet Big 
e of EotebUshing Movie

Centre la IVovlnre.

■omi.anj'a flgur,-a more than 
PPT projectile below the .Tp-pr- 
iierlcon compellior. hut Ihe 
a cut in half, and the shell, 

he deLvered In the riiiteJ 
duty paid 

Five companies submitted propos 
16-Inch ahelU. Ihe first of 

;e to he ohlalned for the nav.v 
leat domestic hid was that of 

he Washington Stp-e| and Ordnance 
pnjpnny. which offered to make 3 

on projectiles :n 3? months al.lT.’. 
Hadfleld'a hid waa for 30no K. 
shells It, 16 months at 1313 

1 the U Inch projeelllea th' 
hington Steel and Ordnance ' o 
late was for 1000 In 3? month 
300, and the Hadflelds for C.'.Ot 
I months at »3S«, The bids or 
14 Inch prolertllea show a derid

DOMINIOW THEATRE
Mahle'Tallaferro, the bewitching 
t gifted stage and screen 
■P h.-,, charmed and entertained 
lions of theatre-goers since she

increased her artistic scope and de- 
loped even greater power and 
rsatllity since she has gone iato 
enl drama. Mis, Taliaferro, who 
it i.M „.^n <pn I’lp- screen here today 

Love," began

Vanconver. Jaa. 6—That-there U

been de^ed Mr. Kel«,n become, general mana
ger and takes over the organtxaelon 
duties at once.

Mr. Nelson la very weU known la 
the motion picture Held. He waa 
one of the ten original prodneera who 
provided the feature prodnetlona of 
Warner's

o the lack of anb-

iliort,
the honor owing 
Btltutea.

With a view to meeting the dlffl- 
culty. the Dally Telograph continues, 
Ihe army authorltlea some time ago 
enquired of the medical authorities 
In the United Sutea whether they 
could send to England detachmants 
of young American doctors.

Hundreds of young doctors 
•nited States, according to th

graph. I
th. Tele

thereby esUbUsh himself at dnee 
If the select coterie of far- 

•eelDg prndneeri who (oreaaw the 
tp. I Kl»ntlc stride, which the feature 

.??-* l^ '̂botop^ay would make In tbe fUm 
world. He was also one of the orl-| 
glnsl franchise holders of‘the Unit

:̂ rrofea.i.iiiul Tare

the British armies, but could not 
re a commission because they are

psper. and they ar‘e exactly the ma-i <'orporatlon. of which
terlal required to fill the place, of!
British doctors who desire to go to .! “[ ' J ‘o
the front. The newsoaner diyZ ant E.”** '’’“’Te of the Pronller-

XXgBMts of tho emplCTw
und employwb 

In return for the eoneesaton grmnt 
e<J by the clerka the merehanu hava 
agreed that Aould Wedneaday be 
decided upon they will elooe fhrtr 
places of busineas at 13 o’eloek aad 
not at 1 .« u caned tor te the act.

PRElSiliEIO
EX-dEFSIEPHENSON

staff of the Load Ooort Boom mad

CoeaUblea of the Diiarict IVsoeM
ed Him WIdi surer Te. Sarriee.

1 she could bow many J

run Into many hundreds."
. however, that those who 
B will be welcomed.

I'l profession Joseph 
srote "Blue Jean, 
e.-tding of the play i 
iss Vi';inians. and oth 
hi.s home on,' .-ifler

rnlveraal plant While connected 
Bsseru that they "may Universal he wrote, pro-

many hundred," It ; in
aeries of 36 western eomedlea. which 

I were well known to the trade nnder 
; the title of the "811m Series.'
; addition to the foregoing he la tbe 
author of such well known produc
tions as "Tlie Will n' the Weak, 
"The Slystlc Brooch." "The Day < 
Beckon!ng". "Master and Man," ’TTi 
dcr Fire in Mexico." all of which 
were personally produced bv him. He 

Derlares Thai HI, Xote Place* Ihe also produced "The Third Degree, 
t nllcl Slate. l„ « Thorunghly "The Seats „f the Alighly." “Th

"ROOSEVELT CALLS

False i‘osliioa.

relnr>' nanlels ssld the shillly 
> Rngllah concern le acp k for- 
prders during the war was pro- 
due to the fact that with lie.a- 

shlps taking little active part in 
al fighting there Is no heed 
trve the ammunition supply 
nvy guns He said the Had- 

flelds company's offer would be ron- 
ddered In awarding contracts.

NEW CITY MAGISTRATE 
TAKES SEAT ON BENCH
Mr. C. H, Beevor Potts, the new! 

d Police Magistrate for th 
■Ity. took his seat upoa the Bene 
this morning for the first time Tw

i.'lh-r^Germa 
n ;> minor ke;

dlphv m,„i 
peace j p,.|

------------- While reluctant to discuss the Im-

1 by Sena- 
r U.dge and praised Itepreaenta- 
e Gardiner for his support of the

I the title of Dominion

t.vlizp.i n

he Exchange Telegraph 
irh doe., not specify the 
, In forma-on snye Pro-

To- i - ■This la palpably false."

Film Com- 
The company I 

If a million dollan 
IS our Intent>on to estahllsh a m 
1 motion picture city on the orde 
'nlrersal nty near Los Angeles. 

Mr Nelson. "Several offers o 
-sites have been m.ade by sur- 
iding municipalities, and c 

these will he chosen within th,
met, have already 

been made with several famous phe 
II as other leadli

” I :.e.. k of I

I OPPEK roll ft TEEKV

e» having been

three minor (
e -Ncen. |

. fnllesed ll.is with the decUvrallon 
, t is Wick.-illv f,ti.ie to say that Ger 
, many Is fighting for the same thing

illatlnn of a 
n prture dtv Mr. Nelson said
fist are'.'term and landscape engin
eers are now working on the plans 
for ihe udminislra!i.«n and f.actor?. 
building, and an enrlowd studio. 
Wlneh will enatde the company to 
noi only make picture* during nn- 
sea.sonuhle weather, hut wilt permit 

I of the Introduction Into Dominion 
, I photoplays of highly technical light-

Mr. David Stephenwn. of thU dty 
who but recently retired from ih« po- 
Bitlon of Chief ConaUble of this dlasr- 
trict after many yean of faithful 
and efficient aervloe, and Mro. Sta- 
phenson, were taat evening preaeat- 
ad by tha oonatablea of the Nanaimo 
WeM Coast Police District and staft 
of tbe local provincial court house 
with a silver tea service and truy. of 
Qneen Anna pattern. sultaUy In
scribed and engraved with tha Ini
tials of the reclpiants.

Tbe keeb utoea
tiome of Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson at 
Departure Bay. and wa. mada hy 
Mlaa Leha Stewart; an UlnmlBatad 
addrcM. the handirrork of Mr. W. A. 
Owen, being read and preeanted by 
Mr. 8. McB. Smith, who apoke of tha 
respect In which the ez-chlef xras 
held by the eonstablee nnder bis 
charge, and on behalf of tha anb- 
scribers to the preeentatlea. wished 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson msny years 
of health, happlneas and prosperity.

Btephenson. who xras ukm 
completely hy surprise, feelingly re
sponded to tbe presenUtton. On ba- 
half of Mrs. Stephenson and hlmeelf 
he thenked the donors tor their

0 gift end spoke of the cor
dial relatione, which bad existed ba- 
tween himself and the eonsUbles ui 
der hla charge, and agpreosed re
gret that hU voInnUry retlroment 
had severed the bond which had ex
isted between them tn the past.

SIR R. McBride was

STRICTLY HOWORABLB
In ills Porcfaaae of tho Two ------r

Ine*. aad Hla Motivea Purely Pa. 
triorir.

liuii

0 he absurd, aayl

B land. M!ss|''P"‘''‘“’'"

ill of which the roaglairate |............. , |H| j r i ' 1 nl nil................. ..
,f with celerity and despatch. In hl,,„,,tp|, n,,ny s[ni..nn and forks are

Mr. Pott, demonstrated that!,,,^ ,̂. ...............-i.orin,.. are to be
le knows how to temper justice with ^ ,,^cd to modify the ordor.
lercv and If a Judgment mu.y he | --------------------------------------------

•ormed from his first essay it Is llke-'GnEErF WILL RFI » SM
that he will prove most efflc. nt j THE ENTENTE 1>EM\XI»S
his new post I Athens, vln la.r.d. n .tan, 3 The

, Us'Kor |„ ns eomlr 
. written by Arlemc 
, ' "If h's words m

PKEIMIIIVG ioTlIEIl .\I.IIII
European quarrel.

•JORN—At Mrs. Reid's Maternity monv with the King h.xs derl 
Horae, Fairvlew. on the 31st of | reject certain claii.es of - o E 
December to the wife of Harry , note demand ng reparation tn 
Meikle. Nanaimo River, of • dan- juence of tbs recant fighting l 
ghter.

KENTEXf ED IX GEU.NLAX-Y

*.a, Jan. 4—A sentence of 12 
ni'.n^onmetit ha. l>een passed 

W. Brooke nn Ottawa boy, 
Germ.,a rallitary niiihorltles. 

•Ileved that Pte. Brooke re- 
n make muniliniia which were 
i.,'d a,gainst the AIMes The 
he was found guilty on was

SCHOOL NOTICE

—idcongiyadVc... ,o po;;,o,i:;:
A‘h- her of claims and statement, r 

I by the Allies to go unchallenged 
official dorumenti.

L'iv.'ft tlial 
vilifr Clti.sft 

’ iiiiti) l.st

a. Jan. 5—81r Charles Da- • 
report on the sale of sm.ll 

arms ammunition to the British Ad- 
•nlralty and the purchase of the two 
ubmarinee by tbe British Colnmbla 
ivernment has bee'n completed.
In the ease of the snbmarlne piB- 

chsses the finding is:
"It is s cause (or eongrstuUtia 

I all Cansdisns that this mneb dla- 
iinted and crltldsed enterprise was 
roughotit of a blameless character.

‘-e acquia'tlon of these submarines 
probably saved, so It Is believed hy 

r. Including high naval snthori- 
the cities of Victoria and Van

couver, or one or other of them, 
m attack and enormous tribnte. 
-What Sir Richard McBride did la 

those days of great anxiety and dla- 
:res. and what he aeeompllahed de
serves the commendation of his fel
low countrymen, (or hU metivas 
were those of patriotism and hla eon 
duct that of an honorable man."

IT.A1XA.XK ATTENZIONK 
OgnI luliaoo patra avere tutte le 

informnzione neceasarle rlguardo La 
riilamata Nailonale -Canadtana pr^ 
sentandosl dal Signor Will F. Norris 
nel Free Preiw Block. ’H letto Slgnw 
Norris Sara contentlaalmo dl rela- 
pere la carta, e darvlna altre eulte 

altrl smiel Vostri che non pern-

CARD OF TIIAXKB 
le family of the late Jennie B»- 

chanan Archibald xriih to oonve^ 
grateful thanks to all thoM who 

sent floral tributes or in othar xraya 
evinced sympathy with them tn their 
iffllctlon. U



r.; ■■

Don*! Take Risks

Beocham’s Pillsrisawss,Mft^«?5E
■ad n«Dlite the fa|Ut& tW%o^
amcb nmDfi nfieriog; fosti^ tibe qntem ai^

lanire Good Healtb

fnturi. (bti rMPoailbtlltr
the opponuBliy of proriof ourMlves 
worthy of U, and I prny that Uite 
may not be loot."

There U bnt little time left. There 
‘1 abaolntely no eacBM for either In
difference or oareleaaneai. Thoee who 
do not reepond to the call by dolnc 
ti reqneeted, proclaim themaelVee 
openly aa anwortby of the eauad to 
which aa a nation we are luppoaed to 
hare flTon onr whole hearted ad
herence. "leh dlon". I aerre, the 
motto of the Prince of Walea, may

rmOAT. lAKVA«1f I, mt.

IM Ittu way lid del ••tan i«ie" tta

t rittlnily be a
by erery true eltlaen of the Brltlah 
Empire today.

All AJtfKWOAjr VIEW

HR CANADIAN BANK 
.>M OF COMMERCE

The Bntte Miner, one of the atron*- 
aeat Democratic papera In the UnlUKl 
SUtea, and a whole hearted anpport- 
er of Preeldent Wllaon In the elec
tion laat Norember. haa no aympathy 
with the “

[Savings Bank
omA pM> Annum 

m uO dqM»nto of II and upwasli in thia dapartmant 
- teas MoonnU ara waloemad.

It doea not heaiute to aay ao.
The Miner rapa official Waahlnf- 

ton for aaanminr a "rt»ht" which it 
doea not poaaeaa, to "catechlae" the 
Entente natlona It thlnka the pre- 
aldent'a action
It haa reanlted In maklna him 
recipient of "elai

^unte eoantrlea the Mm*r .rodltt 
Mr. Wllaon with the beat of Inten- 
tlona. bat It dlaaereea with him 
the qaeatlon of an early peace.
PfU the caae thu way; I

“The Tory worat thinc that ooald . 
happen to etriliaatloa and humanity' 
would be to atop thla war while the 
German people Imadne they hare 
the beet of It In any quarter, aa to 
do ao would almply add fuel to the 
mlliurlat element In that empire, 
and Inomaae the awaahbucklinf and 
aabre olanklng procllritlea of the 
membera of the warlike cabal In that 
nation.”

It U algnlflcant of the trend 
the beat of American opinion that 
the majority of the great newapapera 
of the United SUtea agree with the 
Butte Miner.

100
YEARS

and more, people with cheat and----------------- 1,,^^ -

lung toolcaTand" 
stomaeht.

throat traoblea have tried to cure 
by poorlng cough ayrupa.

------------ 1 the like Into their
mlatakel The

OtUwa, Jan. 4— Scarcity of ocean 
tonnage may interfere with the aend 
Ing oTeraeaa of the fifteen hundred

catlona that hare run the ganntlel 
of BriUah cenaor and which are In
dited by dieereJlUd and dlaaffeeted 
cltlaena abroad." and It poInU ont 
that tb« Europaaa lutlona during

CASTOR lA
Fw IttUata und CUUno

In liss Fbr Ovsr 30 Ysars

rtooiacA*. AU a mla 
Pepa way la different.

Pepe are tableta made np of Pine 
extracts and medicloal eaaences, 
which when put Into the mouth 
turn Into healing vapora. These 
are breathed down direct to the 
lunga, throat and bronchial tube* 
— not swallowed down to the 
stomach, which is not ailing. Try 
a S«c. box of Peps for your cold, 
your cough, bronchitis or aithma. 
AU druggists and ttores or Pepa 
Co., Toronto. wlU supplypeps

miles of steel rails the government 
has underiaken to supply to France 
If the bottoms can be aecurod the 
arrangement will be carried out. but 

1 more tonnage la available than 
at present the transportation of the 
whole cnantlty can hardly be made 
with tba neceaaary expedition. From 

nnadlan government railways 300 
miles of trackage are going over at 

The balance. It is supposed, 
will be supplied from the steel mills 
of Great BrIUln If transportation fa-

l> Hm Ivu^ on Puy Duf Ontfl 9 O’doek.

Rmaim Ftr> Prass

t
MIDAT. lAMOABT C. 1M7.

K It bna a«y aaaaulM at all. tbo 
Oteaa. at tba Iwad of tUa artteia

D tor tba

■artMu. wblah w« m^ as «ai- 
a la t ha taU that tba tolaaaa

• te vaam 
amO aarviaa i 
aat Tbts I

I

t Oaaa aot. apply t» the
aa waU aa tba to
aa mM aa tba lawyar. to 

laaar aa wall aa tha 
lb aa«t i> ama at

«aton la Ma. 
nab a( tba fanat 
U aarriaa b. tak«

w ami tba lawyar, aya amd tba

« tMa “lam^alaaJ!j^
t baato artba 

a aMa badlaf 
b to ato aar 
1 fab. tbaa

■•aaataa wui bava to ba
ad to. ----- -----
MttotbatoattbalbagatoJia- 
' tba maaalag al tbia aaU ta ba- 
ra^ ■taaadaamaai. Tba apli

labm Ua tbla aad at tba wadpt tor
••-“Vttoa. Otbaaa altato to traat 
b aa a labA aa aatoatbJag wblah i.

I—
mcEwm

fiKmWBS

scerrs
EMULSION

‘ irS52s:.***-?w.

mattar of faet tt la uattbar oaa nor 
tba ottar. tt la a Tary aartoaa at- 
tampt tndead to adeara 
plra U any and arary oapaolty, tba 
aamoaa of tbaaa who 
wttb aay seaaa wbatavar of patriot
ism. If tt is iguored It la 
tflcaly that aoma form of ooaaerip- 
tioB ain ba pat into forea In tha 
aaar future, aot ei 
flgbttog Una abma 
In say and arary form of Ubor. Tbia 
la only to ba axpaetad. If tba 
pto of the Dominloa wlU not rolan- 
torily glra of thair work to tha aar- 
rtoa of tha ataU and tba Bmplra, 
wbaa that Bmplra to hard praaaad la 

ter vary
tbay maat ba Caread to gtra It. And 
da aat tat It ha orartotAad that ub- 
dar Oto praaaat ragtotrattoa

tadlrMiial who protfara 
la aay eapaatty and to aa 

eeptad, wfU ba adaq^Iy paid 
what lu doaa. Tha to aot aak- 
iag maa to work tor aothiag, but It 
la Mktac thaai to 

Wa eaaaot afford to aUow tba or
dinary aaftaaa of frietlob aad dlffar- 

hatwaea dUnaa to iatorfara 
wttb tba dtoeharga of thto plate daty. 
SmA uattara aa party poItOea fada 

tea^Ooaaea whaa eomparwl

haa haai> aaid. aad traly, that tt to 
a OBBaarrattra poaammaat 
eaUteg tar tbto ragtotrattoa. 
marate aa aaaidaBt. Rad fltr WUMO 
Laurtor baM te powar ta Ottawa ha 
wotrtd hare horn teoad arttk 
MM ditoama aad to all protaMUly 
woaM kara mat it la a etmOar ataa- 
aar. Tha taadteg Ubaral paper te 
tha Dototeteb. tha Taranto Otoba. r# 
oopateaa thto to tha fall, mad haa 
tAW to ray racardteg the prajaet: 

"Tbara la ao room for tbo coma
daaa tetaraaU. Poll- 
Bt glra thair

Want Ads
We Get The Business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

WANTED
DO YOU W.4..NT A.v EXTRA BIX TO 

TEN DOLLAK3 A WEEK? Indus 
trlotts persons will he provided 
with constant home »ora on Auto 
Knitting Machices Experience uc 
aecessary. distance immstenal. 
war orders urgent Write today 
for rate, of piy. etc., enclosing ad 
dressed, ctaro >ed envelope Auto 
Knitter Hosf ry Co . Dspt. 171 
167 College street. Toro-lu

WJCLDINGh
By Oxy Acairiana proeass, aU 
kinds of broken oasttog, caa ba 
repaired by thla proeeaa, Cy- 
Undsra a apaclalty.

H. E. DENDOFF
UUcksmlUi. Ctmpal du

Philpott’s Cafe
to Kogara' Bloek. PhOM IM.

Op«» Oks nifhl
W. B. PBBLPOTE. PPap.

WANTEUI. .OLD ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, souad or broken; beet poa- 
alble prices In Canada. Post 
you hava to J. Dunatone^ P.O. 
Box 160. Vatooavar. Oaah sent 
return maU. Jt6-m

D. J. Jenkin’i
ondei-takiny Parlari

PhoOB 12A
1. 8 and 5 B ttioo Straat

MA.V—.Middle aged, used to ranch
ing. good milker, wants Job. Mo- 
derata wags*. Apply "AC." Free 
Press.

For RENT
FOR RENT'—Four roomed bouse, 

with pantry, on Fsrquhar street. 
Apply A. Paul. Jepson Brea.

Six roomed houst, nawly 
papered and paintad thro 
iighout, in central lo«a- 
tion.

Rent 916.00

Other Housea, offioea and 
stores for rent in all 
parts of city.__________

A. E. Plants
Finance and Insuranoa 

Afent, Nanaimo B.G.

pr»«ttoal. we caa abow by Mthastoam 
that the prapte ara praparad to aaa- 
tote tha pramiar aad hto aaaoetetea 
te tba warh tbar ara aadartakteg.- 

Tbia ii a flan by tha Bmpira-te lay 
Ib^ to aU kaowtodga, msaafla 

•««. wu^ aad powar ter the par- 
« wlaateg tha war. U tba eb- 
aot a laadaMa oaaT la tha eaU 
aaoaanryr
^ • tooat eaaTineiag reply to
totter qaaattoa may b. found te
••9’ te which our onamy haa mo
ld aU bar toaees, haa laid under 
'to on tha paoptoa whteh by eoa 
1 toafla _ im aotoa madar bar 

™ tor tha fliteto* Of tha terartia 
whtofc wm aanradly aoma dartoa 
lliT. Tha oMl gates atraagU whaa 
•a* futoambuia tbo 
wh« tba Allla. bar. baTtebJito,
te tba aad whlflb araa today 
^ ** owwotoa. ao beavy ara
tbar, by tba aMrahamag of tba ra- 

«to of tba wbato Mmpira aad of 
to^aal mambar of tha Ma-

aaxnl ^ ^«toa te am aad ha aad an true

Tharadayu aad aatardan'ltiM.' 
Iterk|rrUto ^ Pm

's-siissLrjrss
daya, at Idtti

aa, to dtotteflUy appUaabla la tbla 
•Xat as aarar fertal the aotoau

traththattbaarnttoalaiaiaMm.-
tod af tha IKlag atoaa. Than ara 
Iboaa a. wan Who bare paaaad away 
aad tbaaa yat to ha bora, to thto 

HMQflttr to taM aa aa aa

Overseas 
Division

The Royal Naval Canadian 
Volunteer Reserve 

Men are r^uired
plfSiU's;?s^syv^‘l
•eiu. in the «bore force, with 
the Imperial RotaI NaTyg 
for the period of the wer.

PAYe^ “
rwUwiMkdnwirw

trtat tow^ Oa thtoto aMllad ' 
ara Miualad.

to auflrvM Miilii tba ms 
ba^daaartbad^br tototoM. or to

uatearayud tagrttory tba toaol raW 
ad for itodl ba gtokad aat to tba at 
gU^btte U

'to?^aff If________

oydiig ahaU ba paU ao tba aar 
-baatabto output of tba rnlaa at to# 
-au of tva eaatt par torn.

Tba poraao tooaUag the to|Ba total 
tuxatell the acfltot wttb twaca ra 
luitoL WaBltac tor Ilia tan aaaa 
Uty af toargbaataMa aoal mlaad aaa 
pay Iba roraltr toaraaiL V tha eoa 

rtghta ara aat batog aptrat 
n raturaa ahaute ba faralsn 
aal oaaa a/MM.

_ laaas wlU lafliada Oa aaa 
mlatog aatr. bat too aaaam
Jiar ba pCaUttad to parabaaa wbas

a. C. FIRTH.
Agaat

b. O. OUTXAM. 
Dto. Para. Agt

CANADIAN
Pacific

^.S. Princess Patricia
VA.NAIMO to VANOOrVMB Dad 

Except Snaday a« S;S0 A. M. 
VANOOWEB to HAHAIMO, Dad 

Bxoept Baaday at «:00 P- M.

us'al^toa 1

B.S. CHARMER.
Nanaimo to Caloa Bay and Cobmi 

Wodneaday and Friday 1.16 p.ra 
Nanaimo to Taaooarur Tburaday 

sad Saturday at l.ll p. m.
VaueeuTar to NaaaiMM, WfltoMadap

tod Prlday at I.M a. aa

»Bo. aeown. w. mm 
Wharf Agato «i

H. W. BHODlto O. r. A.

McAdle—
J. a. MeaRBOOR

The Undartetar 
iMiw 190, Albert M.

J. W. JAMBS
AuoUofiMP and Valualar rmornm si««

MEATS
Jai«7. Tcrong. .Ihado;
Ei.QuenneilA8ciit



NOTIOB
municipal elections.

Public aotic* u hareby glveo tb 
the elaclore of (ba Muuiclpallty of 
Nanaimo, that I require the prea- 
enca of aald elvctora at the Council 
Cbambcra. liaatlon atrect. on Ui 
day of Januarj’, l»17, from 12 
to 2 p.m.. for the purpose of electing 
persona to repreaent them in the .Mu 
nicipal Council ua Mayor and Aide: 
man.

The mode of nomination of enudi 
dates shall be us followa:

The candidates shall he nuuilnal 
ed In writing; the writing shall In 
subscribed by two votors of the Mu 
nlclpallty as proposer and seconder 
and shall be dehsered to the Helurn- 
tng Officer at any time between 
data of the notice and 2 p.m of 
day of nomination, and In the e< 
of a poll being necessary such poll 
will be open, on the 11 ih day of Jan 
nary, 1*17. at the Municipal Council 
Cham'bars. from * o cloek a m 
o'clock p.m., of which every person 
la hereby required to take notice and 

V gOTern hlmaelf accord ;ngly,
' The persons qualified to be nom 

Inated for and elected and to hold the 
clflee of Mayor of the City of .\anal 

/ no ihall be such persons as are rosh 
British subjects of the full age of 
twenty-one years and are not dis 
qualified under any law. and have 
been for sli months next precedme 
the day of noinlnatlon. and are regis. 
tered owner In the I,.and Itegls 
try OfHce of land or real property 
n the City of Nanaimo of the assess 
ed Talne on the lust Municipal Asses; 
mant Roll of one thousand dollars o: 
more over and above any reglslere<; 
jadgment or charge, and who an 
otherwlao duly qualified bi munici
pal Toteri.

The persons qualified to l>e nom 
luted for and elected as Aldermen 
•t tba City of Xanalrao, shall be 
nth persons as are male nrUlsl. 
Mbjeetl of the full age of twenty 
BM years, and are not disqualified 
Ildar any law, and have been for 
Ibe liz months next preceding the 
day of nomination the registered n 
■ar In the I.«od Registry Office, 
bid or real property in the City 
Naulmo of the assessed »alue 
tba bit Municipal Assessment Roll 
of fire hundred dollars or more, o 
ud above any registered Judgment 
or charge, and who are otherwise 
duly qualified as municipal voters 

Olren under my hand In the Citv 
of Nanaimo, tba SOth da.v of Oecero 
bar. l»ie

FRRn O. PKTO,
Returning Offlcre

Announcement
Ifh the baginulns ..r laiv ~ .. —"

AUAjiie >mMi »bm# iniuAT, uwaav 8. ittf.

IlMtlon or School Trustees.

Public notice Ig hereby given to 
the Electors of the Municipality oI 
the City of .Nanaimo, that I require 
Ibo presence of said electors at the 
Coincll Chambers. Dastlon Street. 
Nanaimo, on the «th day of January. 
1*17; from 12 noon to 2 pm. for 
thi purpose pf electing three (3i 
poruns as members of the Board of 
Trustees for .Nanaimo City School 

• XMatrlct.
Any person being a Urltish subject 

Of the full age of twenty-one years 
and having been for the six month- 

. leit preceding the date of norolna 
tloi the registered owner In tht 
Lind Registry Office, of land or reat 
P^Porty In the City School Dlstrlr’ 
Of the assessed value on the last Mu 
Sldpal Assessment Roll, of five hun 
dred dollars or more over and al«.v. 
My registered Judgment or charge 
Md being otherwise qanllfled to vote 
St M election of School Trustees Ir 
«>• osld School District, shall he ell 
Iftb to be elected or to serve as r 
•^ol Trustee In such School nia

The mode of nomination of candl 
dates shall be as follows;
Tbs candidates shall be nominate! 

■ writing, the writing shall be sub 
•Wlbed to by two voters of the Muni 
*lp»Jlty as proposer and seconder 
Md shall be delivered to the Return 
tug Officer at any time between tin 
d»t« of the notice and 2 p.m. of th. 
Mte of nomination, and In the event 

a poll being necessary, such poll 
be opened on the llth day ol 

^Bsry. 1*17; at the aforesalr! 
Ccnncll Chambers, Bastion' street 

S a.m. to 7 p.m.. at which llm. 
•ad place each elector who Is dul.; 
Sualified to vote for Mayor will bt 
•ntnied to vote for three candidate; 
fw members of the Board of Schoo’ 
’^tees, but may only cast one votr 
for any such candidate, of which ev 
•n person la hereby required tr;

notice and govern themselvef- 
Moordlngly.

Wren under my band at the City 
« Nanaimo, tba SOtb day of Decern
**r. 111*.

Returning Officer

NoncK

Cltlsens of Nanaimo are urgentl.' 
••Quosted to hand In the names and 
addresses of all local men who havt 
taken up armi and hare gone over 

in defence of the liberties of 
«• Empire, to the City Clerk, in or 
•ar that they may be duly Inscrlb 
•d upon Nanaimo's Roll of Honor.

With the baginulug „t 1917 
the Irs. Pres, wt„ hav. 
meet very much besvlsr «. 
penses. Ever since the war 
began the cost of printing and 
newspaper supplies have been 
going up. and business general
ly has been such that It was Im 
possible to Increase revenue to

This condition of affairs will 
e con. derahly aggravated in 

'»l<. riio -manufacturers of 
U"»s print, the white paper on 
which the Free Press Is primed 
have given notice of an ad
vance in price of over sixty (CO) 
per cent Even to a small news 
paper like the Free Pre...s th.s 
means nn extra expense of many 
dollars d month, and several 
hundred dollars a year The 
aame situation Is confronting ev 
ery publisher in Canada, ex
cept a small few. who are pro 
tected by unexpired contracta. 
and dlffurent pinns are being 
adopted 10 meet it Some pa
pers have ralo-d th.-lr advertis
ing rate.s, and o-.hers are 
charging a few cent-, a month 
more to their suhscrlbers.

W;tl, the mijorliy of these 
pul.llehers U w.-is not a ques- 
th.n of adding to their profits, 
hut of roni nuing the puhllra- 
llon of their papers Either 
they had to g.-t extra revenue to 
tti-et the Increased cost of pro
duction. or susp.-nd puhllcation.

In the pasi the Pree Press 
has been unusually liberal In 
llie amount of fr-e publiclly It 
has riven In other words It 
was giving away u, stock In 
trade, the white space It has for 
sale In every Issue lu-glnnlng 
with the new year, free ptihll- 
city will be entirely eliminated 
and a ipe>tflc charge made for

aotlce. will all b« claaaid"^ 
advertisements and charged for.

Included In what w« have 
termed free publicity are an
nouncement. of club and lodge 
'neetlngs. association meetings, 
(political or otherwlae). teas, 
garden partiea concert!. 
elals and so forth. All these. 
n» well as formal notices of 
b-rths. marriages and deaths, 
cards of thanks. Ii3ts of floral 
irlhutes. concert programmes, 
will bo charged for at the fol
lowing rates:

1017

ADVEKTItil.VU R.\Tia

AIMNANAN 
SOLDIER SAfl

"Tell my frlenda. If they want 
to help me. to send some Zam-Buk. 
The boys here say ft Is Tery good, 
and It la much In demand." This 
li an extract from a letter recelred 
from Pte. J. R. Smith of "Tho 
Princess Pals'' lu France.

There Is ceruinly nothing go 
goed as Zam-Buk for the accldenu 
and ailments incidental to a 

d for allIt is aphndld for all 
kinds of sores, blisters, burns and 
cuts, and It Is 
fro.st biles, chll 
and I

)rei, blisters,----- -
It Is equally good ...

I Dues, chilblains, cold cracks 
chapped hands. Nothing ends 

■■ quickly, and be-. 
PPlIcatlon of

pain -.w 
Ing anllseptlc. an ap 
Zam-Buk to a woundc.am-iiua 10 n wounu as soon as 
au.stalned. will prarent all danger 
of blood-polscning.

If you want to »end your soldier 
friend something be is sure to ap
preciate—put a box or two of 
2am Btik In yonr next parcel.

All druggists, or Zam-Buk Co, 
Toronto. 50c. box, 3 for 11.26.

Wanted. For Rent. Lost and Found 
Advts. Ic per word per Issue,or 4 
cents a word per week, 20c. m.
Reading AdvertHemonls 3c a line,

.Notices of Meclliigs. Political Meet
ings and Legal .Notices lOc a line orr>ivn .—
lor 1st msert.on and 5c a line for‘ 
each suhsequetit insertion. S lines? OPPOSE REQI8TRATIOW 

I Devlarw Thai tliw Working Claa 
l e h ‘“t '"O'- ave Iloing Morw Than Their 8h,

1 ^ Tn f Tosv-rds Winning the War.

A,,..,» -
Tr.vn:u..nt Dlaplay Advt.s. 25c an Inch ■ fP»«-

I be sent to fi r Roliert Borden and 
■................ Bennett

HI BSCItlPTlOX K.tTi;.S

Vear. by Mail . 
.'■.X Months, by .Mail

. 13 00 

. .11.50

I .ss « . as . ys gSk'liat'll.

Particular exception was taken 
the cl .inge of attitude credited 
the Premier on the question of con- 
s;-rlpt!on ond the claim was made 
C !t t!ie working classes are doing 
more than ihelr share toward win
ning the waf.

National Service Week, 1st to 7th January

ip' H!
■' y- ^

NA t iONAL.A-v ' A SERVICE.

a-..A- ■■■■ ''

il; "."v

Government Has Aadc 
Good Terms vit^ Bank
WIU be Called Cpon to Pay a Third 

Installment of Interewt on the 
P. O. E. Bond..

Victoria. Jan. 6—The Proylnelal 
Oorernment. it is learned, has made 
very 8at,hifactory arrangements, 
through the Minister of Finance wlia 
iu bankers, the Canadian Bank of 
Commera for advancea which will 
enable the affaira of the province to 
be carried on nntil the end of the 
fiscal year on March 31.

Tho terms under which the mlnis- 
•JT has arranged for advances are 
Bueh that tlio Province geU the con
venience at the coat of something 
"sr two per cent.

Coming into office to find a treaa 
ury whose emptiness was only em- 
rhaalred by the paltry aum left in It 
not the least o' the new govern
ment's worries wac the financing ol 
the Province for the remainder of 
the fiscal year. This having now 
been provided for in so satisfactory 
a manner, the executive la left free 
ot one trouble to/face the many pro
blems with which It has to deal.

It la understood that the govern-
ent la not aatlsfled with the fin

ancial calls that come In from the 
office of the agent general In Lon
don

Tho Minister of Finance. Hon. 
Ralph Smith, when the first vonch- 
ers came before him for payment of 
the account, for that office, raised 
the qneatlon/of the bona fldes of the 
accounU which were being sent In.

There Is a bnlV rote of 33B.00r

'mate, for the rnrrenf rear. Tb> 
'"fflee I. rinsneed h» adyanees msdr 
'com this side The aceoontk ar- 
eof naxeil Ihroneh tbe andltor-ren 
“-si. as I, the ea-e In regard to tbr 
other denertmenta of the govern 
ment. where Mr A1".on has the d” 
tv of ns.slnr on all s.eeonnt. eft' 
tbev have ns.wA the department- 

to him for and't after
hare been patd from the advap- 
fnrniahed.

When thaaft. matters came under 
the attention of the Minister of Fi
nance he at once found that the go
vernment needed fuller and more de 
tailed oartleulars as to what wa. be
ing done In Iwindon. and he has sent 
s cablegram drawing atlenlton to 
what he considered was lacking In 
the report, and asking for details of 
expenditnre.

Tho Pacific Great F,astem railway 
has already called upon the Province 
to make good its guarantee of the i n- 
terest on IU bonds on two occaalons. 
In January and July of laat year. In 
each case the amount called for be
ing In excess of <*300.000. The Pro 
vlnclsl Government has now been In
formed that for the third time the 
company cannot meet lu obligation 

ct^nsequcntly the government 
onte more have to provide a 
In the neighborhood of *320.-

000.
Premier Brewster left yesterday 

for Ottawa where he wilt attend the 
conference which alt, there on Jan- 
uray loth regarding the treatment

returned soldiers.

lULILBilNG SHI[FS!sura!
Sl'.Sl’rS.b."'' o' n-ke

We sell only the ProdocU of tho Best MiJws. 
double seamed, yoked, full cut. u__J*»^ns,

^wn, Fast Colors, Perfect fitting.

Note the Prices. Specials This Week.
Men's Heavy Black Serge. Sa
line. Grey Drill and Bins 
Chambray Work ShlrU. val- 
ua, to *1.36, for......... fi.oo

Men'. Khaki. Grey MlllUry. 
Md Fawn Onion Flannel Wln- 
Ur ShlrU. eolUra atuched.

........ "/•

Mm', Heavy Gray KTi.iri 
and brown, All-Wool Flannal 
ShlrU, extra weight ...mm

WEEK END aPBCUla 
Boys' Heavy Bibbed Wool

............ .TO
Men'. Heavy Grey Ribbe i lo 

a pair for ^-1.0- 
Men's Doable Soled Goodyear 

Welted. WInUr Weight. 
Gnn Meui Calf Show. Sps- 
daJ valtfe pair ..... 9a.e0

Harvey Murphy
the fit REFOIW 8TORE t

Children Cry for Fletcher’e

CASTORIA

■Idptoffak^ fa Dream 

(SmcTrac

S

QHE b one of »ome Three 
O Million Belgians who, since

they refused to sell their honor to Germany, have 
Bved on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrid people, used to life’s comforts, they 
havebMn reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasures, but of having 
enough te eat L

True to their character as the war has yn- 
masked it, the Germans callously refuse to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral NaUon*. through the

6d^ Relief fun
- .. ________________t #.r« » wmf*^ dhf

f and Bfiowkcy hr • nmxuU

Hoolh la aawladl

They fan a winter of neccrity. wh3« w« are Bving 
in pirnly. Thr Fund need, rrgul.r WMkIy or moolhly 
contribuliont rather than larger but •patmodic gdtt. 
Let Ui plan t>3 deny ou;,.-lvri, ii t;rcruary—aharo with

------------------------ ---------joaa-to Lad at Proviacial
Commitleea or b> tha
CtiUral Exeentivw Committa*, St tt. PMer 

Stract, MoatreoL

KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

STUBBORN COLDS
ran-o Weak I.unga. Nanaimn IhTiK- 

Klat Suraccau a Re-Uahlt. Retnedy

We have^a conatltutlonal remedy 
r hard cold, and weak lungs 

«lilch »e guarantee Such letters as 
Is proves its efficiency 
Wickatunk. N J "I suffered from 

««uk lungs, pain.4 In the chest and 
very short of breath I am an agcul 
for the f P. R. of .New Jersey. I 
li.id a very bad Cough and lost fifteen 
pounds in weight and ray trouble In- 
t.-rferred with my occupation so that 
I lud lo stop work last July. I had 
iloctored for sometime without bene
fit. but when I learned of Vlnol 
through a friend I decided to try-It. 
jnd soon commenced to improve My 
cough haa gone, the soreness from 
aiy chest disappeared. I am working 
again, and have rega.ned the fifteen 
pounds of flesh which I lost ' Victor 
Walden. Wickatunk. N J.

The reason V.nol in superior lo any 
other remedy Is l.,-raiise 
;n deliciously palatahle 
healing, body-hulldlng and stn-ngth- 

elements of beef and cod 
peptones. Iron and manganese pep- 
lonates and glyceroplio:

What is CASTORIA
J57!<?. 00. g-vCantPrla fs a bin- 

Bortc, liropx and 
contains neither

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars the Signature of ' ^ |

.— that public opinion in the nen- 
tral states would turn in favor of the 
Central Powers a, a result of the 
German overtures appears likely to 
prove false, owing to the clover tac
tics of the Allies. The contention of 
the German press, however, that the

In Use For Over 30 Vears
Th® Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

Entente doea not want pt 
correct. It la impossible 
an opinion of German pt 
tlona which nobody knows, 
den of responsibility has 
Is now Germany's duty 
her conditions."

..Tt.-

The bure 
shifted. It

diSClOM

Idesi and most famous tonic, known 
> medleine Try- li on our guarantee.

A C'. Van Houten. Druggist. Nana- 
Do: also at the best Druggist, In 
II British Columbia towns.

SxMoCSoOve
CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS 

One package prove. It. Sold and 
Vlnol druggist.

London. Jan 4 -Commcnilng on 
e Entente’s reply to the German 

peace proposal, the Telegraaf, accord 
lo a Reuter • Amsterdam des

patch, says
"Cmnanye, manoeuvres lo divide 
•r enemies have completely failed 

Tlie Entente s note bears witness lo 
unan.mity and solidarity only possl- 

le on tlie hasis of the holiest belief 
a the Juftlce of their r.anse The 

entire neutral world, with I'res dent 
Wilson .St Its head must now- admit 

it Is itnposslhle for the Entente 
Iter Into negotiations with Ger- 
; while she refuses to uncondi

tionally repair the injutllca of her 
invasion of Belgium"

Th, Tljd says: "Garman calcnla-

U.B.G.BEER
Is More Nutritious
Than tea or coffee. Both ceffee and tea 
conlain the drug, caffeine, often responsi
ble for nervous breakdown.

D.8.(I.BEER The Beep of Qiialty
contains flic combined extracts of MALT 

- a deli(?blful^ not only a deli(?blf 
mcTTl dgg ~thp ‘frw»4-iuul ion i n 

nrfijtcrtic.H so necessary for keeping Uie 
boily bealtliy and vigorous.
INSIST ON HAVING THE VERY BEST 

ASK FOR 0. B. 0.

Union Brewing Co.,Limited
NANAIMO, B. O.



I MAMAjmo run rnwn

Bexall
Wopffl Sypop

AapMdf and imolMrt

ChBirm ttaM It moM paUU- 
Ua m4 Uk« It auilr.
It the irMtUMOit

t higbty MfpTPnd Md uMd 
If th« bwt aathomiM In «n«- 
tedna and aeSanea for remor- 

I a] af Ottat pareaitea.

I Prtea SB CmOM

BiFliiiflt
Tha poatponad ra«alar mocthly 

maatinc of tha Baatlon Chaptar, Dan 
thtan of tha Empira will ho ba:d at 
S o'clock on Tuatday. Jan. »th. In the 
Oddfellowa' Hall. Aa offloara for 
tha ananinr year wlU be nomlnatad 
at thia maatlhs a fall attandanca U 
raqnaatad.

rRIDAT. JASXfAtif t. Hif, ,

Tha National Sarrioa Weak office 
the Free Praaa Block haa 

kapt bnay thIa afumoon, aararal 
card! batoK filled out and hnndrada 
ilren ont. Tha office. In charge of 
Win F. Norrla, will be open this are 
nlni and Saturday until > o'clock. 
Alt information cbeerfuUy and free

ly gWen.

Frosty Weather Sugg*© It

Heating Stoves
We hare Haaling Stoves of several kinds m( v,,- , o;- 

prices.
Oil Heaters ............................................54,75 to 96.75
Fairy Oak Wood Healers.................58.75 lo S11.00
Evarung Star, Coal or Wood, Healar.s .$9 lo S10.50
Regal Franklin, Goal or Wood, Healer......... $15.00
Plain Sheet Wood Hauters.................. to $3.25

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

UUO AT irtfuT.

Till- fuu.'tnl ot lUv !..l< 
Au-iJ-Uald ttiok i
;rom the Imr.iij r’—id-i.' - 

the Kev, 1 r,..,:. ...

i’l.e p;iU ji-.in 1-.. m . r-. .•
' i.-.iiMd. * !■ . .1
■inj Jo' ll luiloov..

r'iiif,,! t! v : ' i-
.nr. und .Mis. i; ll ,...! 
Airs. Jiifut.. t iiK.ijJ e ■ i
..tid .\l;e, J . r.-u V. S'. 
Ii.u!d . ill.-s A !■ M-
■'lauil iiiij J .
Mrs. VV. .Arclillialil.

I .

•No \<>TK 1*>K 1HK

.MM
7 7i: ‘\ Toiiriag Car
$500.00

■ l».

J ill I hi any 
., Oil’, ells..* 
u tn>.-d n. 

iii'eiy : i.usrd

S -

Mabel Taliaferro
It THE STAR

THE DAWN OF LOVE
niHEnjiY

nwi Aon

ALIOS HOWELL

' *A Busted Honeymoon’
TAfMiaAZETTE

Powers*Dd^e Co.
i PURE WOOL OOOM

SALE OF FURS
ragaUr A8.00, now ... MJMI

Ei:TS'£'JU-;.AV.v;.:KMmoi ngpte $10.00. BOW ...... ... ^

. flOAM to fIBUM

BouaoooTB
OIL OUmmM, ALL KIHD8.

Tie Powers 4 Doyle Co.
MOi OBRTURY OIHTB

THJE
COMMON

LAW
Adnptod from tha tramaiHiouaiy popular novel by

Robert W. Chambers
Publlshad In “Coamopollton”

A BEAUTIFUL AND POIHJLAR STAR

Spencer’s Weelr rocies!
!^V1: .MuMii ON nnro.s

A story by one ofthe most popular authors of 
the day and magnificent direction give this pic
ture an impetus such as few pro(iuclion.s have 
ever been able to acquire.

3-SHOWS DAILY-3
AT 2.30, e.30 AND B30 MIL :

PRICES:
AfTERNOONB EVENINQ8

Admission . ...lOo Admission ...........

Ufjuld reirolulum ................7Cc
Affar ,vr

n.i.d,.... «.t.„............... 1 ,
I-

nowaro, Tail...a

M..ncoII.'Pi V. at..................
falvorl■. larL,,Jic T,«,th

............................. --r
rroMiU .......................................... voc
rii.-rry Tonih   :oc

Hoyal C'roxn Nuptha Soap IJc
M...ii>.vl«tr.j  ,,c

Mnaced & Tiirpr.i,t!.^c ;/i. 
K.icalrpMia oil .... j Oc. 7.M-

’’'•P".....................................

......................... 20c, die
Rol.ltison-, firoala ------------ nOc
S»m and Sulphnr ............. rOc

.................. S5 «»«! 1'c
Titrate Magno.Ma.....................

Elllmana Emnroratiun ...She
Minarda Mnlnu-ut ............. .;r.c

......................... ^r.c
...........................25c. COc

«“■> ‘   Tide

-:^^':^urrb cure-:

rHrl,o'.rted‘v«i,Vline Isc
Brotno QuiaUn Tatileta ..ICc

Soda MiotA lOr
For.im!nt3 . ..............................59^

WHITE SILK BLOUSES AT S2.65.
I" > ‘L ll .1 alii'

■ '• i;,. \\ |)i -j , ,!
In'iji:-::! M :i -'1 t..;. T i, .
I'-v ■."> I" II,,. ; I

< il’M.
1 1II1
L' i 1.1 I J. 1 iiir 11 I 1;

. I I.- -t\ > alily
: >..... I I- ir,i v.,.;,r ,md

!■ n;. ;ii Mill..11- rty- 
I 1. - i.lli.t. iMve
l»r»'u|i 1m tin? 
• I-:. Vj,-y iin- Iiirrly
<M-. .Ml I-I/.I s frmu

...........................^.65

LADIES’ RAlPiCOATS FOR Sd.OO EACH.
n;,!y a t..u- ,.r , , ,, I,,.,.,. ,|„

■ IMl h \i,. wal p,- .', i.'v to

srl! iiMhft i.rir.- i. .,m M |, „j. ,,r a ui-r.-.-ri-’d i'a-
rrirn-lta rlulii. C,',..’- ,i I L ,. . .\ii\T
niii... m s;/,-.. r.nl .! I'aM;, hi liil and ilH. T,,n 
lit ,i). ,Jf> (i|l<i ;;H. i Ih-v . M.,; .!, i>.-uh-

................................34.00Uiir Cifariiig [)ri«

WCT.?EK’S WARM WA-STS MADE Or IMPORTED 
VEYELLA FLAiLTtEL

Tli‘”. lU' {..liipri-'’.. a itinr,! si’Tv irc.-ihlo rnngr of
Mi.im Wai.si,. ni l ii- imm 11 .iiiia'fior priulc of
Kiif'livli \ iy. il.) Tho-f W«is(s are inost np-
pr..,.nal,. i.,r .-..M Mt-a!'..',- u-.-ar. Tl.-y ar.- m.-i.lo in 
iisHnl s.-ini-lailun-d «!y!i-, wUh com.■‘rlihlo collars, 

liivasi |.„rl.,.! ati’l (ink nTfL: lirnixlit.-h.-d |i!>'at
.I 'wn !r.,nt. fa-l.-n tig )v;|!, p.-?,arl htiltou>. Voiir clioioc 
from Mtri'.thi .lir.;..',) <1 in .sim.l.vs of niBiivc,

hliif and hhek on while gromid.

Sj.ofr.Tl vaino ii-r................................................... $3JM

SAU: OK .MKVS UlllBED 
.SWIiAIlilt fOATS.

U!;M doien Men'. ILaivy 
S’.’.al0.r Cai,. w«i, bid. col- 
lar*. A crafarUMc and cec

z:z;"TMZ.‘Mfn
mS- vi? JSf*-;.;”;-
ir'.tunioil with r.Ml. Kegular 
value gl.7R.

tin Snir Tt.U AV«’k pi.I,-.

1MI..M OLlVK SO.AP 
I Kl fc; Oi l KK

With every 50c box of Falm 
OiiTe Face Powder or «ilb 
over/ 60e bottle of Palm 
Olive VaniahTng Cream we will 
Kivo free of charge three full 
alae eakee ofValm Olive Soap

David Speoccr,, LimHed


